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Hal Leonard Publishing Corporation, 2007. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . This
book usually ship within 10-15 business days and we will endeavor to dispatch orders quicker than
this where possible. Brand New Book. (Educational Piano Library). Jennifer Linn paints a beautiful
Christmas landscape in this book of favorite seasonal carols, arranged for the early-
intermediate/intermediate pianist in her signature style. The winning blend of beloved melodies,
colorful harmonies, and sensitive styling makes this book a Christmas classic for pianists of all ages.
Keys: C, F, G, Am, Dm; scales/broken-chord arpeggios; double-note intervals to 8va; syncopation.
Early-Intermediate/Intermediate Piano Solo Arrangements; HLSPL L4/5. Song list: Carol of the Bells
* Coventry Carol * He Is Born, The Holy Child * Jumpin Jingle Bells * O Come, All Ye Faithful * Holy
Night * Pat-A-Pan * Silent Night * What Child Is This?.
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Extremely helpful for all class of folks. It is really simplified but excitement from the 50 percent of your ebook. You wont sense monotony at at any moment
of your time (that's what catalogs are for about if you check with me).
-- Pr of . Za cha r y Pollich V-- Pr of . Za cha r y Pollich V

A whole new eBook with a brand new point of view. It is really simplistic but surprises in the fi y percent of the publication. I am just e ortlessly can get a
delight of looking at a written ebook.
-- Ma r ia no Gleichner-- Ma r ia no Gleichner
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